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ANGELS TIE UP

DUCKS S RES

Mails Airtight for While

- But Error Points way
To his Downfall

PORTLAND, Ore., Oct. 1

(AP) Los Angeles beat Port
land today 8 to 3, evening the
series.

Exceot for a Tun in the first.
Mails was airtight until three sin-

gles and a Portland error in the
eighth gave the visitors three
more runs. They added four more
off Cascarella in the ninth. Bar-fo- ot

was invincible and received
good support until the last In
ning.

k h c
Los Anreles 8 1 1

Portland ... 3 9 2
Barfoot and Hannah; Malls,

Cascarella and Palmisano.

Suds Win Again
SEATTLE. Oct. 1 (AP)

The Seattle Indians again defeat
ed the San Francisco Seals in a
tight battle here today, the sec-

ond game of their series, by a 7

to 8 score.
The visitors scored four runs

in the ninth and had the tying
and possible winning runs on
bases when Elmer Hanson was
called to the pitcher's box and
stopped the rally.

Zahniser, who held the Seals
to two hits until he weakened in
the ninth, was replaced by Han-
son with two men out. Zahniser
was credited with the victory.

R H E
San Francisco 6 10 1
Seattle 7 14 2

Davis and Penebsky; Zahniser
and Cox.

Series Even Up
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 1.

(AP) The Missions came back
today to win the second game of
their series with the Sacramento
Senators by an 8 to 7 score. The
score was tied at seven all In the
ninth and In the tenth the Mis-
sions annexed the winning run
when Mulligan, third baseman,
singled, Wright walked and Burns
singled to score Mulligan. The
Senators started strong and piled
up five runs in the first but could
not keep the lead.

Score: R H
Sacramento 7 11
Missions 8 20

(10 innings.)
Hubbell, Vinci. Thomas and

Wlrts; Knott, Darrough, H. Pil
lette and Brenzel, Hoffman.

Athletics ace pitcher who tamed the St. JjOsUs Cardinals m ne nm
game of the world series Wednesday, though they rode his 4ast
ban for nine safe bingles while the A's were getting only fire
which proved to be ions; ones and each counted for a ran.

Pugilistic Paprika
By HARDIN BURNLEY

CQJIKI
COMMENTS

CURTIb
Wonder what Gabby Street

and the fans back in St. Louis
think about the "rabbit ball"
this morning?

All the same it was a whale of
a ball game with the Cards al-w- ay

threatening. By all the
"first principles" they should
have won. but It's rung that
count, not hits.

Seemed like the breaks were
all with the Athletics, bat the
way those lnflelders hawked
the ball they were entitled to

, the breaks.

The Cards got four hits in the
third Inning and did a neat Job of
cashing in on them under the cir-
cumstances, for two runs. They
got some more hits in the Interim,
but weren't really entitled to
score until the seventh when
there were two clean hits and two
fobberies.

With Grimes on first, Douthitt
hit one that should have been a
hit but Boley plugged it by div-

ing and," prohe, squirmed around
to throw Grimes out at second.
Then after Adams hit, Frlsch
drove a" "liner that should also
have been good for bases, but
Bishop set an altitude record and
pulled it down. Those scrappy
VovntnnR -- rnardlans staved off a
couple of runs right there.

After Hafey's double in the
eighth with one out the Cards
had another chance, but Blades
filed out and Mansuco popped
out to the catcher Cochrane
did some ball playing to drag
that one out of the fire.

But how those A's did capital
ze on the bingles! We guess there

never was anytnmg exacuy nue
it. Foxx tripled and. Miller was
there with the long fly to sacri
fice him in; Bishop did nls waix-in- ?

unepialtv and Dykes came
C3 r

C
Business

AMUSEMENTS

Eain fSolf Course 2 miles south
on River Drive. 18 hole watered falr- -
way largre greens, ee oc, Bunoji
and olidays, 1.00.

REETEE GOLF, driving practice.
20 balls for 10c For men and worn- -

winter Oardfii, 333 N. Hign.

AUCTIONEERS

F. N. Woodry
It Years Salem's Leading Auctioneer

ana rurniture jeaier
Residence and Store

1610 North Bummer St
Telephone S11

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
W. E. Burns Dan Burns. 8. High

St. at Peary. Tel. 428 or ?aoo

BATHS

Turkish baths and massage. S. H.
Lornn. Telephone 2214. New Bank.

BATTERY ELECTRICIAN
R. D. Barton National Batteries
Starter and generator work. 20Z

South Hisrh,

BICYCLE REPAIRING
LLOYD K. RAMSDEN Columbia

Bicycles and repairing. 387 Court.

The best tn bicycles and repatrln
TL W. Scott. 147 S. Com'I. Tel.

CHIMNEY SWEEP
Telephone IIS. R. E. Northness.
FURNACES and chimneys cleaned

and repaired by expert furnace man.
use steel brushes and a vacuum

cleaner. 5 yra. experience. tJall
2K38J.

CHIROPRACTORS
Dr. O. L. SCOTT. PSC. Chiropractor.

I5 N. High. Tel. 87. Res. 2104-- J.

DRS. SCOFIELD. Palmer Chlro- -
ractora, X-R- and N. C M. New
anfc mag.

MAGNECTIC treatments for neuri
tis, gas, flu, etc. Will call at the home
by request. TeL 2079-- S30 N. High.

CHOOSE chlrorratic as a career
NOW. See Dr. W. J. Dobbin, offi-
cial representative of the Pacific
Chiropractic College, at his office on
7B8 state. Tel 451 for appointment.

CLEANING SERVICE
Center St Valeterla. TeL 2227.

Stand Cleaner & Dyers. Call 143S.

ELECTRICIANS
HALTK ELECTRIC COl New W- -

uon, 337 court St. Tel. No. 2.

FLOOR CONTRACTING
riXMRS of all kln1a manAA art

nnmneq. tjlnon Floor Co.. 17 Front.

FLORISTS
tFLOWER3 FOR ALL occasions

wurt t mgn Bfc xejr. sol.
CUT Flowers, wedding bouxjuets

Brelthaupt. florist 512 Stat Street

WE make up your flowers. LntX,
rmnm. i pt n Market. Tel. Z1Z4.

FOOT SPECIALISTS

wn your impression. Earl w.Orthopedic specialist, 176
1 r"7

GARBAGE
Salem Scavenger. Tel. m or J2S0.

geCo Tel. 1861.

HEMSTITCHING'

4m shop.

INSURANCE

ttOTfiKsTBtf a--hwmc max. . ? . Tel. Ml.

scored him: Haas tripiea ana
Boley pulled the cutest bunt to
help him home. The other twd
were for tho circuit and Simmons
and Cochrane didn't need any
help.

It's all right, the "serious"
isn't over yet. Wait till we see
some more pitchers.

Graham McN'ameo slipped up a
few times on the running descrip-
tion, but all the same it's a big
accomodation for us far away
fans. He generally got straight-
ened out again. But we sure boil-
ed over when the, side was out in
the seventh and he related a lot
of history before he told us what
happened.

Oregon's Frosh
To Play Albany

Saturday Night
EUGENE, Oct. 1. (AP) The

University of Oregon freshman
football team will receive Its first
test of the season here Saturday
nrght in a game with Albany col--

About 96 freshmen have come
out for football, but only about
80 of these are reporting for rg
ular practice.

Five-to-n Rock
Mark's Site of

Early Mission
A five-to- n rock will mark the

site of the first white man's mis-

sion established in Oregon, locat-
ed near Wheatland ferry.

The rock selected, and yester-
day moved to the permanent site
by county road men. Is about four
and a half feet high and four feet
through. An appropriate bronze
tablet will be eecured to the rock.

BERKELEY BELL BEATEN"
BERKELEY, Cal.. Oct. 1.

(AP) Bob Sellers of San Fran-
cisco defeated Berkeley Bell of
Austin, Tex., ranking national
star, 9-- 7, 7-- 5, today in the first
upset of the Pacific coast tennis
championships.

O
Directory i'

o
LAUNDRIES

THE NSV SA17EM LAUNDRY
THE WEIDER LAUNDRY

Telephone 25 2S a Hlirh

CAPITAL CITY LAUNDRY
The Laundry of Pure Materials'

Telephone 3165 1264 Broadway

MATTRESSES
New spring-fille- d mattresses retall--

ed directly from factory to you. Capi
tal city Beddlns Co. Tel. if. sov
North Capitol.

GEO. C. WILL Pianos, Phono
graphs, sewing machines,- - sheet muelo
and piano studies. Repairing phono
graphs and sowing machines. 432
State street Salem.

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Everything In office supplies. Com

mercial Book Store, 163 N. Com I.
TeL 64.

PAPER HANGING
PHONE GLENN ADAMS for housa

decorating, paper hanging, tinting,
etc Rellahl workman.

PLUMBING and HEATING
PLUMBING and general repair

work." Graber Bros- - 116 So. Liberty.
Tel. Rft

PLUMBING & SUPPLIES
Mesher Plrnnhlnr KnnnlT On 17 1 a

Cnmmfirlnl. Tel.

PRINTING
FOR STATIONERY, cards, pamph-let- a,

programs, books or any kind .f
Timing, can at xne statesman Frir.t-n- g

Department 215 S. Commercial.
Telephone Kflrt.

RADIO
FOR every purpose, for every pursa
All standard sizes of Radio Tube.tUfF ELECTRICAL BHflP inCourt St Tell95.

REPAIRING
LAWN mowers stuu-twinM- w

Ing. keys, etc. Ftewnrt. 8R1 Court

STOVES
STOVES and atriva mmIM..

al. rebuilt and repaired. Allkinds of woven wire fence, fancy andplain, hop baskets an hooks, logam
hooka. Salem Fence and Stora Work.262 Chemeketa street. R. B. riemlng.

TAILORS
IX H. MOSHER Ta tlnv ev. -- ' vr OkWS 1UCI1and women. 474 Court St

TRANSFER
OA PIT AT. Clv

"tot., BrriitriWrtor:
FOR tOCal Or distant tnnrfage,, call 1131, Larmer Transfer OSvTrucks to Portland daily.

WASHING MACHINES
WASHING marhma MMlrlnr .n

makaa TeL 2218.

Real Estate
Directory

BECKS HENDRICKSISt N. Mich TaL 111

a M. EARLB
224 N. RIgb St TeL 2342

J. LINCOLN ELLIS
46J Stata TeL 3671

HOMER D. FOSTER REALTY CO.
7H SUM St TeL 142

124 aUbertu St TeL 1

.OCOLOFSKY SON
104--8 First Nat Bk. Bids. TeL 87

3.f. ULBJCH
1 1 N. Commercial TaL 1354

nilmore. Oreeon State 1

college graduate, comes to Salem

high school to take charge of boys

physical education and to coacn

track.
A full intramural program is

being, planned by Mr. Giimore.

About 400 boys will be included
In the physical education depart
ment for the year. Each boy wui
be glren a physical examination
to determine whether he shall
take the regular work, corrective
work or restricted work.

For Intramural competition the
home room units wui o

About 20 groups will be iormea
under this system and elimination
tournaments will be used to de-

termine the winners. Initiative and
leadership will be developed in
each group which must make its
own way.

Basketball, free throw for per
centage, Indoor oasepaii,

Kali track, boxing, wrest
ling and personal efficiency tests
will all be used in their respective
seasons. The aim is to find some
sport for each fellow. Other activ-
ities may be added later If there is
demand for other competitive
fames.

Mr oilmore also has several
special features in mind such as
gym shows and exmouionB.
tnmbHne team will probably be
prepared to assist In this and oth
er forms of gymnastics wui De

worked out later. With such a
large group to work with, a large
variety of amusements can oe

used.
Giimore Is confronted with a

hard proposition in trying to de-

velop a track team next spring.
Only two lettermen are returning
and that does not sound like the
Salem high tfack team that took
the state meet a few years ago

By having track in the intra-
mural program he hopes to dis-

cover all of the track material
that is in school. Being a track
man himselfhe is anxious to see
a good showing made by Salem
high in that sport.

Cross country Is another event
that he hopes to place on the ath-
letic progrtsn. This will probably
be accomplished here this year if
he can get a few other schools to
enter competition in that event.
Often the cross country runner is
a fellow who is not fast enough
for the shorter runs so It will of
fer another chance for fellows in
terested in track work.

Dont overlook the detail tktmany in Buenos Aires' are hopin
that big-- Vittorio Campolo whips
Jack Sharkey when they clash , at
new iorx on the Zoth. "Camp"
Has had rather bad luck thus far
in tne united states, and meeting
the masterly Sharkey does not
forecast a change in fortunes. He
hasl powerful right, like Firpo,
and is even taller than Primo ear-
ners, but his resemblance to the
latter ends there. The powers in--;

duced Sharkey to drop a Camera
bout and so Jack will take on Cam-pol- o,

in whom.- - Madison Square
Garden has managerial Interest.1
Should "Camp" win twill be one
of the biggest sport upsets ever,
and Buenos Aires should erect a
monument to him before he passes
on or fights the Camera ogre, i

Cardinals hit Grove Often
But Can't Overcome

A's Extra Basers

SHIBE PARK, Philadelphia.
Oct.' 1 (AP) The long range
guns of the Philadelphia Athlet-lc- i

were much more effective to-

day than the cannon ball delivery
of Robert Moses Grove as the
World's champions began the de-

fense of their baseball crown tri-
umphantly against the challenge
of the St. Louis Cardinals.

Before record breaking home
town baseball crowd of 32,2)5
fans, with President Hoover and
a distinguished official party
among the onlookers," the Ath-
letics trained, their heavy bowit-iersj- n

the fence and other dis-

tant' places to beat ' down the
sturdy pitching of the veteran
Burleigh Grimes,.and whip the
Cardinals by the. score of 5 to 2
In the world's series opener.

Grove, southpaw ace of Connie
Mack's staff, was not the terror
the Cardinals and the experts hai
expected, but the heavy hitters,
led by Al Simmons, batting king
of the American league, and the
redpubtable Mickey Cochrane,
struck severe damage to the
cause oLthe National league pen-

nant winners.
Run Comes In
For Every Hit

The Athletics made only five
hits off the spitball delivery of
the Grimes, returning
to the championship fray after a
lapse or ten years, but every one
of the five was for extra bases

- and every one counted for a run
as the A's attack created a re-

markable World's series batting
record.

While the Cardinals were wast-
ing most of the nine safe blows
they collected off theouthpaw
shoots of Grove, the mauling
Mackmen pounded their way to
victory on home runs -- by Sim-

mons and Cochrane, triples by
George (Mule) Haas and Jimmy
Foxx, plus a Dooming double
against the center field stands by
Jimmy Dykes.

Grimes, who pitched masterful
ball otherwise and struck out six
of the A's as compared to only
five strikeout victims for Grove,
simply could not spike the big
guns.

Teamwork Good
Vhm Breaks Seen

When Foxx tripled for the first
hit oft Grimes In the second Inn-

ing, Bing Miller was ready with
a sacrifice flv to bring mm nome
Simmons cleared the right tield
harrier with a homer in the fourth
to tia the score, after the Card
inals had landed heavily on
Grove in the second frame. When
Bishop walked in the sixth
Dykes was on hand with a two
bagger to the outskirts that
scored the second sacker.

After Haas trlppled to the right
field limits in the seventh, the
A's upset the Cardinals with
perfectly executed squeeze play,
Boley's neat bunt to Grimes tal-

lying the centerfielder. As a final
flourish Cochrane crashed the
ball over the right field wall In

the eighth Inning.
Official box score:

ST. LOUIS
AB R H PO A

Donthit. cf 4 0 0 0
Adams, 3b, ....301 1 2

Frlsch, 2b 3 0 1 1 2
Bottomley, lb ..400 12 0
Hatey. If 4 0 1 2 0
Blades, rf 3 0 0 2 0
Mancuso, e ....4 11 C 1

Gelbert, m 1 2 0 4 0

Grimes, p 3 0 2 0 3 0
PnHnelli. x 10 0 0 0 0

TrtfU 34 2 9 24 12 0

x Batted for Grimes In 9th.
PHILADELPHIA

AB R H PO A E
Bishop, 2b .3 10 2

Dykes, 3b .4 0 1 1

Cochrane, e .3 1 1 7
Simmons, It .3 1 1 2
Foxx, lb 3 1 1 8

Miller, rf .2 0 0 2

Haas, cf 3 1 1 3

TAlev. ......2 0 0 2

nrove. n 3 00 0 00
Totals 26 5 5 27 7 0

Score by innings:
St Louis 002 000 000 2

Philadelphia ...010 101 llx 5

Runs batted in. Miller, Douthit.
Adams, Simmons, Dykes, Boley,
Cochrane. Two base hits, Frlsch,
Dykes. Hafey. Three base hits,
Foxx, Haas. Home runs, Simmons,
Cochrane.' Sacrifices, Miller,
Douthit, Adams, Boley. Left on
bases, St. Louis, 8. Philadelphia 2.
Bases on balls. Grove 1 (Blades);
Grimes 3 (Cochrane, Bishop.
Simmons). Struck but, Grove 5.

(Adams, Bottomley, Blades,
Grimes, Gelbert) : by Grimes 6

(Bishop, Grove 2, Foxx 2, Cocn-rane- ).

Umpires, Morlarlty (A)
plats; RiglerNN) Urst base;
Glesel (A) second base; Reardon
(N) third base: Time 1:48.

Girl Reserves
To Form Units
At Junior Highs

Both Parrish and Leslie Junior
high schools will hare two am
Reserves organisations this year,
as result of enthusiasm displayed

MterdaT when Mrs. Elizabeth
Gallaher. general secretary, and
two of her advisors met with the
girls.

Louise Brown will be advisor
to the Sth and 9th grade group

' and Margaret Ohormley,x to the
v7th grade group at Leslie. These

groups will meet in the auditor-- f
ium after school next Tuesday

' for organization and election of
officers. Eleanor Tonslng, new

.gym teacher at Leslie, wlU assist
Miss Brown. : v.

Elizabeth Atkinson will have
charge of the 8th i and 8th tri
angle and Helen Price will advise
the 7th grade reserves at rar- -
rishr The Parrish : groups iwill
meet In room 40 next Wednesday
afternoon tor election and organ
ization. . :

Gym Chief
is--. ;' ,i

VERNON GILMORB

Oh the
Sidelines
By BRIAN BELL

Officers of the George Wash- -

Ineton bicentennial, to be held In
Washington in 1932. have written
Findlay Si Douglas, president oi
the United States Golf associa-
tion, urging the ruling power in
golf to look with favor on Wash-
ington as the venue for a major
golf championship in 1932.

The 200th anniversary of the
birth of George Washington will
be celebrated from February 22
to Thanksgiving day. All of the
three major tournaments under
the Jurisdiction of the unitea
States Golf association will be
played during this period.

The bicentennial commission
points out that several clubs are
available in the Washington dis
trict and stresses the advantages
of the Congressional Country
club.

Assignment of a major cham
pionship to the nation's capital
would be a happy one under the
circumstances. The national am-

ateur never has been held In
Washington. The open was play
ed at the Columbia Country club
In 1921 and the women's cham
pionship in 1908.

Under the plan of alternating
the championships between the
east and west, the 1932 title
would be decided In the east.
This year's championship Is at
Merlon Cricket club, Philadel
phia, and next year's probably
will be nlaved over a Detroit
course.

The open next year will be at
Toledo, not so far east at that
and possibly this great golf event
could be set up at the capital
without serious complications.

Howard Ehmke, surprise pitch
er of the last world series, will
not participate in the 1930 classic
if the Athletics win the American
league championship as Hhey
promise.

Reports have been current that
the lean, tricky pitcher would
come out of the New Hampshire
hills and aid his fellows in their
effort to repeat as world cham
pions. Connie Mack the other day
issued a denial of these reports
Just before the closing day came
for world series eligibles.

Only players on the champion
ship clubs the last day of August
are eligible for world series com
petition. Under this ruling the
Athletics have only 23 active play
ers. Eddie Collins, veteran of
seven world series will be eligible
for his eighth as he is carried on
the Athletics' list of active per
formers, but he probably will not
be called to the colors, other than
to coach.

Jim Moore, me Atnietics' re-
cruit from the Texas league, got
unaer tne wire just in time and
as he showed promise In his ear
ly play of being able to hit the
oau, ne seems certain to get a
chance o play for baseball's high
est prize bis first Ume.

The . eligible Athletics are
Cochrane, Schang and Perkins.
catchers; Grove, Waiberg, Earn--
shaw, Mahaffey, Qulnn, Shores,
itommei. Perkins, pitchers; Foxx,
Bishop, Boley, Dykes, Collins. Mc--
Nair, Williams, Hlgglns, Infield
ers; Simmons, Haas, Miller, Sum
na Moore, outfielders.

Charley Wirth "
Gets Contract

To Join Seals
EUGENE, Ore., --Oct 1. (AP)
cnariey wirth, second base

man of the Eugene Townies, Wil-
lamette league, has been signed
by the San Francisco Seals for
next year.

Wirth was given a tryout with
tne seals last week In Portland
and returned here Today with a
contract.

He will report to the Sealtraining camp about March 1

HAVANA (AP)The United
oiaies continues as Cuba's besttobacco --customer, taking $1,542,.
484 worth In a recent month outof atotal sale f $2,6,051, Ar
gentina was second with 282,

Excitement Snd w h
rag of human bones In a London
suburb recently oulekTv mh.M.j
when they were pronounced dis--
trueu anatomical specimens.

J

1

ni lie
TO HEAD RED SDX

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 1

(AP) Joe McCarthy, recently
relieved as manager of the Chi-

cago Cubs after five years ser-
vice, seems certain to shift his
allegiance to an American League
club, possibly the Boston Red
Sox, but probably the New York
Yankees.

Tonight McCarthy and Robert
Qulnn, president of the Boston
American League club, were clos-

eted for several hours In a hotel
room.

It was known that as early as
last July President Qulnn told
McCarthy, then the full-fledf- ed

manager of the Cubs that when,
and if, he was "through" In Chi
cago, a conference would be wel
corned. McCarthy promised Qulnn
that in such an eventuality he
would meet him for a possible
discussion of terms. That confer
ence was held tonight,- - with no
announcement following It. 1

'&Sf
r m0Q id MM. Kit

since te burly LoisFIVER Firpo was all too
swiftly groomed to battle

Jack Dempsey when the latter was
in his prime back in 1923. and
came within the smallest hair off
his shaggy chest of licking our
great champion, there has been a

'tremendous growth of ooximj in-
terest in Latin-Amerk- a. Cuba,
the --Argentine .. and Chile have

.caught' the boxing fever for fair.
'And this Spanish-gpeakt- ng influ--

P ence in . ring cauliflower culture
mav soon produce a worla s cham
pion, one, of Its exponents Kid
Chocolate verging right now on
such a crown. :, '?-- :
- Then. toe. there's Joste Snares.
Argentine lightweight, who sound-
ly whipped Joe Click and knocked
out Bruce Flowers in recent New

Three Teams
Of Staters
Head South

CORVALLIS, Ore., Oct. 1

(AP) Sent on their way encour-
aged by the first student football
rally of the year. Coach Paul J.
Schis8ler and three full teams of
Oregon State football players left
tonight for Dos Angeles where
they will meet Southern Califor
nia Saturday in the first coast
conference game-- of the season.

The team will arrive at Pasa-
dena Friday morning and will be
quartered there.

Coach Schissler put his squad
through three days of strenuous
offensive practice this week.
Schissler declined to express any-- t
opinion on the probable outcome
of the game but he seemed more
confident than usual on the eve
of the Trojan game.

Buerke and Ramponl, quarter-
backs, were not in the best of
health when the train left but
they were expected to be ready
for the game Saturday.

The starting lineup as announ-
ced tentatively: McKalip, le;
Kent, It; Bergerson, Ig; Hammer,
c; Thompson, rg; Pete Miller, rt;
Lovejoy, re; Buerke, q; Sher-
wood, It; Moe, rh; Little, f.

Sayles Young, a senior at O. 8.
C. from Lob Angeles, was named
captain for the game but is not
in the starting lineup.

WHITE X

BEAT PROUD CUBS

CHICAGO, Oct. 1 (AP) Ted
Lyons completely mastered the
Cubs today and sent the White
Sox ahead in the battle for the
Chicago city championship by de-
feating the former National
league champions, 5 to 1, in the
opening game of the series. .

Lyons permitted the cubs bat
seven scattered blows and would
have blanked them but for an er-
ror by Kamm in the ninth whjch
subsequently 'resulted in the
Cubs' lone run.

The White Sox won the ball
game in the first inning when
they bunched three hits and a
walk for three runs. Pat Ma-lon- e,

ace of the Cubs moundsmen,
allowed but one hit thereafter un-
til the eighth inning when Lyons
started another scoring splurge
that netted two more runs and
put the ball game in the White
Snr hat Kir" "--

R H E
Cubs 1 7 1
White Sox 5 7 1

Malone and Hartnett; Lyon
and Tate.

Silverton High
Football Sked
Now Announced

SILVERTON, Oct. 1. The Sil
verton high school football
team, being coached by Harold
Davis, has completed Its sched-
ule with the following games
listed: Salem, here, October 10;
West Linn, there October 17;
Oregon City, here October 24:
Dallas, here October 31; Gervals
here November 11; Woodburn,
there November 21; Indepen- -
aence, there November 27.

The boys who will start out
on the first string are Johnson,
R. E.; Ballentyne, R. T.; Ful
ler. R. G.; Thomson, C: Mauld
Ing, L. G.; Gerkey, L. T.; Mar
shall, L. E.; Bureh, L. H.;
Holme. R. H.; Kolln, Q.; Ar--
buckle, F.

Colonels Cling
To Slim Chance

In Little Series
LOUISVILLE, Ky.i Oct. 1.

(AP) --The Louisville Colonels
won today's game from the Roch-
ester Red Wings, 6 to 5. by I
ninth Inning rally, making the lit-
tle world series county 4 and t in
favor of Rochester. The : latter
team has to win only one more
game to take the series.' ' : --V"- ; - R H E
Rochester 102 020 000- -5 14
Louisville 003 000 012- -8 IS

Derringer, Berley and Florence;
Welaert. rauay and Hartley.

Mfr--? kfFoKeiatil Jf
rmtmm Irmttttm. lac Ct Srttate fimnutTj J - --V -

York showings. Ther call this1
Buenos AireTboy the 'little Bull
of the Pampas," though he is a far
better boxer than the ungainly
Firoo. Snares is risrht in line for
a chance at the championship.

. wane snares was taumping ms
way into headlines via those Glick
and Flowers victories, a Httle
Porto Rican, bearing the colorful
name of Koli Kolo, was sending
them wild In the smaller fight
dubs of New York by his brilliant
battlinsv A few weeks before
Koli Kolo reached the United
States, a couple of months ago, the
Sport --JBug was told that "this
Porto Kicaa can whip Kid Choc-ela- te

right sow. That seemed
absurd at the time, hut from what
the K. K. kid has flashed thus far
he could rive the far mora famed

J Chocolate a temnc battle.
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